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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Yearly, Siebscription in C'anaaa and U. States, .5c. ; in Ettrote, 2 Shîliing.

VoL. VI. CHIELSEA, FE,13RUARY, 1881. NITo 0.

TO OUR RE&DERS.

tgThe Voice"l is now xnontbly anid mnany a cbepring~ word and many a
wisb bas it brougbt us from, varlous quarters. Zi'alouii clergymen and
others who deffired us to make our quarterly mouthly at 50 cts yearly
wilI be pleased to sceit monthlyut 25cts yearly- W-ocould Dot entertain
the idea of chauging the 25cts fc6r with it hundreds of the poorer class
will read il The Voice" and bave the benefit of the prayers andi masses and
tbereby obtain a happy death wbo vouid be dcprived of these advantages
were t'The Voice"' raised to 5Octs yearly. Of course there are thousands,
who tbink littie of spending 5octs and dotiart3 in trifing amusements and
who would flot give 25cts for 'The Voice' and ail its prayers and masses
before and after death, but «%vbere there is bad will we can do nothlng, even
were we to put tThe Voice' af. 10ts yearly. We only hope that, at the
last hour, thev will not bave to regret losir.g such aD easy way of giving
zood reading to their familifes and of obtaining the grace of a bappy death.

It is certain that wedit think too littleofour last end, anDd what a con-
solation it must be iD our moments oi reflectivri f0 h-iow that tLe boly
racrific'e is oflered every moutle to obtain s:pecial graces for us at tbat su-
preme mnoment aDd that, daily, durirnr ni miss the came request is made.

We ask, could we do more zo induco Catbolics to read sometbing pro-
fitable and to prepare for a happy death ?

la there any such tbing in e~xistence as a monthly periodical for 25cts
yeariv ? Wbo can be ignorant of our personal labor and caredât ecouomy
ia ordcr to make ends meet. Long ago we woutd have lost courage had
we Dot fotund so many tz. patronize us and especially so many kind Catho-
lics Wbo coDsent to be our agents and who sbowed so muich- zeal through-
out tbe wbole continent. Totheir zeal we trusted in making 'The Voice'
D2othly and so far, we bave Dot been disappointed, our circulation is
wonderfully on the iDoreaee this year and if this continues our montbly
for 25ets yeaçly is a success, and good reading and the benefit of masses
are witbin tbe reacli of ail.

To our kind agents we wish to say, that wvhen they send in their lists



we would wish them to teil us if they intend ail the papers to corne to them-
for distribution or to have une sent to t-achsul;scriber hy poot. Agents who
can easily serve thoir ueighbors would render us a real service by doing so
and would have the satisfaction of kinowing that their êuLicribers are
served. Many agents do tii, tbougli for niany others it migbt nlot lie
convenient.

Could any of our subsoribers add a few subscriptions to bis own, and
thus coniiunicate with the local agent or withi us ho would do much good.
Many of our kind agrints bave neyer been duly cre(lited with the amount
of goàd they have doue by engaging the active zeal of other8. Wo must
candidly confesa tbat we bave not been able to keep track of the progre8s
the paper bas received f rom the zeal of many of our agents. How could
we «ay ail that & The Voice'1 oives to Misa Josephine Sinitli St. Jobn's Nfld.
tbough that young lady was oaly a chiid when ber etear littie brother
George then in college, said: "9Father, 1 tbink my littie sister, Josephine
would -heIp you if you write to ber." Little dld poor Georgie know tlîat
these kind words were to send & The Voice ' ail over St. John's and Nfld.
-when he wouid be sleeping ia bis sileut grave. But these bright eyes of
Georgie that turned so pléisingly in our face whon he uttered these words,
must look down fiom beavea now, wvith btiii greater satisfaction upon
bis sister. 'What we say ofMirsSmytlbwemaysay ofmuanyotbersaudwe
really think that the history 0f 'rue Voice' would~bemnost irteresting
and edifying and would thow Catbolics what they can do by lending a
belping band to their priei3ta.

We trust those who move or discontinue to, take c The Voice'1 wIll
flOtify US.

We regret to say fhat our French Voice lias failed, our first number
convinced us that its conitinuation was; impossible.

The masses prowsed for the end of January will be duly celebrated.
The -True Wit.nes'1 which is a most interesting weekly paper is 1,50

yearly, but we have obtainetd a speciai privilege for aubacribers to 'The
Voice 'whicb itz to get it for 1,00 yearly -But we are responsible for the
amount and it must be ordered tbrough us and paid in advance.

UCCE AGNUï DEL.
(Front the Alcasenger of the 2eacredgfeari)

I
My beart was fuil of bitterness and rancor,

A seething passion boiled witbia my breast;
That day I met mine enerny in anger,

And parted from hini, (be the truth confess'd,
With ail my rage in fiercest words express'd.

il

The tranquil sua in golden peace declining,
XVa.s sinhing in a sen of Tyrian dycs;

1 lef t the town behind, and, undesiguing,



Waliked in miy passion, (scarce Nvit1i secing eyes,)
Upon a country-ouad 'ieath open skies.

1 I.

And Io 1 with heated head and pulses bounding,
I found isyst:if beside a walled field,

Prest-high thet wall, wbtere ivy-îeaves surrounding,
%Vith tritiliUg Iichene, hait the Stones coUCealld
And wavert uponu the top au uni'rald, éhiold.

IV.

Over tht, Wall I Ieaxed-Oh 1 tranquil vision!1
It was the greenest field that e'er wasé s3-eu,

And in its raiie, hI su2ny peace Elysian,
(TIhe <>nly crenture ini that tpot serentf,)
A tinow-Nvhite lamb was lving on the green.

V.

I Iznow not how it was ; mine eyes were burnin)g
IVitti veuageful &uger-but it came to pas

£hiat as I litigered, the meek céeature, turuing,
Lifted ite; gentie head fromn off the grass,
And iooktd upon nme mournfally, alas 1

V [.

The -iiists of anger at tint giance departed,
Within niy bosoni ebberl the bitter tide;

1 knett beside the wall, and, tender-hearted,
Buried xny face within my hands and cried,
And wept and 'wailed my passion and my pride.

Vil.
For alt the air seenîed fulil of angel voices

Singing in choir:- ,The Lamlb of God, beliold!
His Sacred Heart in love and peace rejoices,

And they whe serve Him, meek and self-(nfrol d
i3hall be repaid a hundred thonsand fold Il'

viii.

Oh 1 gracious oiranib of God 1 then I reraembered
HIow oftu Thou hadst heeu my Guest, iny Food;

Reposing xneekly in my soul disternper'd
Without reproach for its ingratitude,-
And T. wifhril, Pn hqs'- and linQlMde!
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ix.
"iOh 1 patient Lamb of God r' 1 sobbed, repentlng,

a Pardon niy sin, and wash me white us snow;
I shall arise and journey home, reletating,

Shall fa~ll npon the bosom of r'y foe,
And cry ' Forgive 1 for Christ bath wilted it so."1

E. C. D.

TIIff CATHIOLIC CHURCI NO, ENIEiNY 0F
CIVILIZAiI ON.

It is a thenie of Cvery day's occurence to boni' the enemnies
of the churehcl ofChirist nre1i 'ha t the Catholic Clirh (loces
rot encouraze civilizat ion and priogress, Ibut that the couintrioes
in Nvhich she' sways the~te airc notoriously behind thc age
andI have not kept pac -with the niareh of civ'ilization. The
Cathiolic ehiurch t.bey say, lins donc littie or- noth)ing fb3* man-
kiiid, those cotuntrie, in whiehi she sojourns are not cnflightened
'by the influcîwte she exorcises over ilh,3i, lier children cannot
bc comparcd with Protestant.,, tlhey are Iesýs civil, Icss con-
genial, l*ss instrucied and far fi'oni bcingr nore inoral, on the
c.ontrary thcy are guilty of* mnany crimnes iirkmmiown to Protes-
tanits.

In miany instances this belief springs froin ignorance, in
others froni prejîidicc and dislike for the Catholicelviîrch. To
the formner, tlhat is to say, to timose, Who are in search of the
truth ani who aire veady and willing to embrace it as soon as
it niay please God to i evea!i i t to thiir in tell1igence, wve offer
the fiollowing xpanaio ofthe Catholie doctrine on1 the Point
in question.

The mission of "lThe Voice" as w've have often-î told you, is
to bring Protestants into the one truc fbld of' Jesuis Christ, the
IIElIo3y Catholic cbnrch, to 11uîr1inhdî theni wvith the Means of find.
ing the truth ; in this pursuit, noble and indeed worthy in its
end> it bas given the deatbblow and dispclled from the mind
of inany of its redrnuin bers of tho.se sianderous and false
jimpuftaItions lSil vicare so often huriilcd at. the Catholie church
by lier' 7nost bitter eneinies.

Tii this numnber. WCe >1h1 give to ourr.1eaders the truc mean-
ing- Gf'tie Wor:d '-civil ization' anîd fflt the baie tine Nve will

inztLat nainiei' i le Ca tiioliec*h melid n nder-t.ilzs tcpo
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-mote, civilivation. Tho following (lfiflîtion of' it niay bc
grive.m. It is tho perfection eof tho social, that is tho mloral,
intellectual enid inaterial lifo ainong mon. trorn the abeve
dofinition it is thon Patent that Ci"ilization coniprises a two-
fold clomoent. the iioral and tho niaterial. one; henco the dlis-
.tinction, moral and niatorial. civil ization-. Thio i-mor cousists
in geeod and solind morals, iii the finle arts andI sciences; the
latter in wùalth and opulenco, the mochanical. arts and ini
ever-y bramch of' hiain inidustry. rj21 o constitittints of' moral
civilixation tend to enlighitene cultivate andl p)e.ret the nihd,
the neblost part eor tho human boing, tiiose pertai.Iing te the
rnaterial civilization 'arc nainly the werk of the body, they
are institiited te bring comnfort and case and te develepth
growth eof material peres Civilizatien as untier.stoeldtby
the (Jathelic olmureh is Comnpeod eor theso two, parts, just the
sanie as man is ceonipesed et'body and soul blended into one ini-
dividual; she, views thoml as iunsoparable oeo frein the ethor, as
parts of a wvhele, hienc te constitute wvhat wve inay stylo a porfect
civilizatien, tho moi-al and rnaterial olomont mnust uembino and
cealescointe ene systemn. A per-fet harmeny Must eds h-
twoon thern, but the submission must bo on the part etr the
inatorial eloments as boing inferier ini nature te the moral and.
intellectua-l ; just as the body by vir-tiîe et'it.s inferierity ewes
submissien and sheuld mlew itsolf te bo dirccted amîd guidcd
-by the mmld. whenl this subord ination exists, eider, tran-
quility aud pence will be the censoquenco, dimd the ceuntry
-under the influence cf this twef'old po,ee grewos mest rapidly
in every braîîch of' progrcss, as may easil be seen in studying
-their histery. But wvhen the niaterial. eiviliza-tien usurps the
place ef the meral and rets tlue upperl. aud, ivhat happons ?
As a natural. censequence the, resuit of' it ivili bo sensuality,
spirit of' diserder and revolutien. This truth will bo breught
homo te us if we but examine the state et' these nations in
which social perfection seekçs enl*y after the material, welf'aro
and case. One glance at pro'testant iEngland %vilt. suffice to
cenvince us of this; tr'ue slie heads the list and is seond to,
neo ether whcn censidered wvitlî regnard te lier material
pî'egmess, but she is far'beliind ether'countî'ies iniother respects,
-especially when wve cerne te speaki of mem'als, and why ? Fhow is
this te bo accouuted foi'? It is siniply because she.has Cast off'
the yoke of the Catholi e hu'cb ivhich aims pi'ineipaily at,
.preserving pure and intacu, the moi'als of mnen, it is because
the miaterial elernent helds the fiî'st place and predom-inates,



hence the above nam'cd cvii niust nccessarily find a home in
England.

We sec thon what tho ehurch understands bXcivilization,
but -%vo have yoet to show how she acts with regar-d te its
promotion and whnt she oxpeets te be tlie resuit of hier
niinistorial labors. The Catholie chureh desires te sec hier
children happy and onjoy plenty and abundance, she is a kind
and Ioving mothor, it therefore pains and tears her maternai
heur't te behold her chi1diron in inisery and inhappy, she dees,
ail in lier power te forward their intei'ests and niake thora
happy in thîs world. B3ut here arises a question whieh must
bo answered before 've proceed. I say slie wishes te sec hor
ziiildren happy, but what is the meaning cf this word, in what

doos truc hinppiness consist? In the inatorial comfort whieh
the -%vorld vaiuly strives te procure foi' nan; in the physical
libert y wvhich man enjcys and so eften empkys te satisfy the
corrupted cra.ving cf lis indomitable nature; or dees it consist
in that ýcopions paî'takzing cf fond which net only vilifies and
debases man, but turna his mixnd away from. God, or again is it
plaeed in giving full vent te Our Passions? No, Lhl' Catholie
churel lasunderstood this and foi' this reason, sbc di? ets beir
attention and desii'es fir-st cf ail te pî'otect the moral element
cf civil-zation. SIc wislies prosperity and abundarce for lier
subjeets, but in the first place shc strives and endeavors te,
imbue and instil in thieir minds the flrst principles cf the
chi'istiain religion, hence the flrst duty inetinibent on the
church is te fight foi' and place at the hèad cf overy nation the
truc religion flic only advcator cf morals and vii-tue. And
why doos she act thus? Becaus she knows that without reli-
gion an cannot be happy, truc for a certain time ho may
flnd a certain pleasuro in tIc comforts cf life, but sucli feel-
ings are cf but a tra-nsitory nature, the religious element is ia
tIe heart cf mian and at times will eall hiim backc te the sènse
cf his duty.

This «xplains te us thon why the Calholie churcli dovotes
ail lier caî'o te the moral cultivation cf maîî, sho knows if lie
leads a gcod life hoe will be liappy, that if hoe be Gcd-feai*ing,
honest, upright lie -%vi1 bo respected and trusted and tIns
makoe lis way in thoe world and becomo presporous i. the
sphere ocf lifo to whicli lie lias been called.

To conclude thon that tho Catholic churcli is an eieemy cf'
civilizatio.1 is a propostereus -absurdity, and te affirm. such a
thing, without knowing with what end and expectation slie



exerokeos bor divine mission, is an injustice- If Catholie
countries cannot vie witlî those of a different circed in mater-
il progrress, you cannot attribuce this to the Catholie church,
since her- scope in the first place is to attend to the wants of
the soul, to ele3vate and perfect the renson, to cultivate the
tree of virtue, to inspire man with sentiments of love and res-
pect for religion, not to see him in possession of the goods of
this world and cnjoying bodily comfort, not high UI) in the
state and holding a highi souial position; ail this she considers
as secondary coinpared w ith man's eternal wvel flre.

These fýv explanations of what tho chuirch meanfs and in
what light she understands, and endeavors to promote civiliza-
tion may suffice to show that she is flot its enemy-To mate-
rial civilization alone, unaided and not guided and directed by
the moral, she is the enemy and must neeessarily be so, as
Christ did not entrust this mission to ber, Hie did flot command
her to go for-th and etend to the materiai wants of man, nor
to, aid him in acquiring wealth. and ablindance, she -%as czilled
into existence to work for his salvation, to watch over him and
protect him from fialling inte sin. In Ibis sense sh3 bas civil-
ized the world. When she came int its mi-dst, she found it
godless, and corrupt, God ivas put aside and man put in bis
Stead, the wvorship of the one true God, Creator of beaven and
iarth wvas ne longer recogniscd and in its place Idolatry, Pa-
ganism and selfwvoiship had been set Up; the morals of men
wvere dissolute, their dignity they despised and trampled upon
and woman wvas troated asi an instrument of libertinage. Sucli
ivas the state of the wvorld. at the flrst dawn of
Christianity. To eradicate the false doctrines disseminated by
the p)rince of dar-kness and error; to annihilate idolatry and
establish the worehip of the true God; to crush out o? exist-
ence sin which had drawn man away fromn virtue and led him,
into the basest and vil est of vices; to raise woman to the dig-
nity of which she had beelL stripped by the passions o? men, is
lier mission, in this manner has the Catholie church under-
taken to civilize the wvorld.

The success o? ber enterprise is kcnown to ail, she has fui-
fllled. ber mission most faithfully up to the present day. In a
feiv years tîme she transformed the world and wviped fi-om, its,
face those darir spots which hdad dragged it se lowv and were
such a disgrace to humanicy; she 8pread in a short time lier
moralizing influence through every clime, it found its way
even inte the pà1acez of the mightiest petentates -o? the earth,



where, at the foot'of their I.ironc-, it pleaded its cause with
such eloquence that many overcome, by the for-ce of its argu-
monts, ca4t from them the sceptre 0f' ruelty and barbarity
'vith wvlich thoy ruled thejir sub*jects, and becamoe kind and
lenient sovereiglis- Lt sueced in overtui'ning id olatry and
paganism even in Rome itself, the centre and lieart of' these
Ihlse, sects, and in its place it establishced that solenn and
beautifuil %vorship of the Catholie church. The wvhoIe werld
wvas soon brouglit under'the yokze oftle gospel and commenced,
te practice the noble and beantiful virtues it enforces. Yos,
christian mother, if to.day you are frc froni the bonds of
slftvery and the servitude of libertinage, if' you are ne longer
an instrument in the bands of man, if yen are ne longer an
object te satisfy his passions and a being on whom ho can
wreak bis brutality, il yen hold to-dlay sucb a high position in
the world and housèlio1d, yeu oweV it to the Catholic chureli,
who struggled anid fou ght bravely until she had broicca asazn-
der the chains -%vhic-h 'bound you te bondage. You, mnother,
who denpounc tho Catholic chureh and scoif at her teaehing,
blush with shame, for yen raise your arm te stike your hiene-
factor, wvithout ber you would be still plunged in that misery
from whichi she bas snatched you, and yet yen caliîmn jute her.
The chi-istian flirni ly, the feundation of national holiness is the
work of the Catholie churcb.

Vice, immorality, disoî'der and false doctrine are ber
enemies and battie gant them she wvill and must, it is ber
mission a. d she is bon te fulfil it; she is bound te dispel
darkness that the pure light of the true doctrine may penetrate
the minds of men, To erush eut of existence ail that is op-
posed, inconsistent aud eut of kzeeping with the law of God is
h er flrst aim. Errer and vice is incompatible with true hap-
piness, this explains why the Popes Nvho hold the reins of the
church in theÇr hands bave se many enemies; it is because
from, the tewers of the Vatican, tbey proclaim the trath, tbey
proclaim. and enforce a doctrine incompatible viith the passions
of mon. They nover lend a deaf ear te crime bo it a monarch
or king who may beseech them te do se-An example of
this we bave ini the person of IIeýiry tbe VIII. king et'Eng-
land.

Let us turn our eyes to-day to iRome, the home of chris-
tia?aity and takie a peep 5nto th6e Vatican, wbere the Pope, the
v.ibIe hcad of the Churcli, the successor of Peter, the Vicar
ef Jesus Christ, the common Father of aIl the faithful, resides



What shaHl we sc tiîc? A sigit worthy of thc admiration
of tho Universe. The imniortal Leo XIII. def'ending tho
ri-hts of the chureh, trucelho is al prisoner and wvill bc s0 until
justice is dlonc te him, but bis voice is not a prisonor, the walls
of tho vatican enclose the Pei'son, but lis voico passes boyond
thlem, it finds its way to the remotest p)arts of the earlî and
finds an ceho in thousands of hearts. To-day this gre-at Pon-
tiff, the miost elevated and dignificd of hui-nan beings-ltim;en in
ccelo-is takcing meanures and in a ie-aencd Encyctical invites
the 1)otefltfteS of the carth te aid him in annihilating the erirors
of' the day. This time it is to the ceegY headdresses hiînseif,
inviting them. to draw their doetrine from the purest «fsources,
tlieunalioyeddoctriino of the angel of'the .Rchools-St. Thomas
Aquina9s. And again a fcw dàys ago lie startled the %vorld
with that unequailcd Encyclical on Marriago, most remaiuka-
bic for its learning and whichi cannot fiail to give to the wvoird
an idea, of that brilliant mind from whieh, i. ha2 -proceeded.
Such is Leo MILI and sueh w'iil be bis successors,3 the friend
of truth, the enemy of error srnd vice. This may soem irrele-
vant and beside the subject in question, but a further glance
will prove the contrary. Why doos Lco XIII stand upon the
throne of Peter and denounce hercsy, wvhy does ho solicit the
nid oiPiacies in sm-othering the orrors se prevalent this day,
why again doos he rein d zus of the sanctity et the mrig
tie. Do notalltheselpoinits teindlio piomote tlecivilizationocf
the world in the senkse we have stated the chur-ch bas under-
tak-eji to do it. Does flot our felicity not on ly in time but in
eternîty depend on it-Mit assuredly it doos. Such then la
the Gatholie chur-ch, niay then th is knowlege afforded te you at
least, mnove you to study herciaims; and thon you ;vili bo tho-
roughiy convinced that sho is flot the enemy of civilization
but its warmest, friend.

A vei-Y powerful mieans of conversion which, may be suc-
cessf*ilHy used by the laity, the apostolate of social life. Lay-
men P~an make better and moire effectuai use of this than priests,
because, living in the world, they bave greater opportunities
te corne in contact -%vith others cither through business or
throughi family connections. Numberiess occabions are afford-
ed them te Ivin the hearts of non-Catholie8 te the truth of the
holy fhith, and hence te the Churceh of Christ, by being kind
and obiiging te them, and rendering them. useful services.



TH-E SLEEu-Y CAIRT1USIAN.

Many years ingo theri, Iived ln flic montistery of Gottes-
theil a monki who 1 vas stra ngely 1 )ersecuted by an indomitable
drowsiness. *With the hcst possible intentions bc could not,
contrive to rise at midnight to go and sing matins in the choir.
Kow nature that made 1him so sleepy lieadcd, grave hirn also a
mnechainica-l turn. «Without any training, withiout any notion
ofmathematics, by the niere force of' reflection and laboi' he
manuf,actur-ed a wonderful clock. To the apparatus for sti-ç
in*gthe bours lie added a rude chime of bells. This, howvever,
was insufficient, and immediately at thc, corners sund in the
middle of the littie capital which. sur-mountcd the dial he plac-
cd a blackelbiird, a cock. and a littie drummer with bis drum.
At the proper hour ail this make a r»ow. For- some nights
things wvent on -weli'; but after a certain time, when rnidnigrht;
came, the eh mnies chimed, the blac(kbird wvhistled, the uiock
crew, the drummer driunred, and the monkf-sniored!1

Anotiier man wvou1d have been disheai'tened, but the bro-
ther, i nvoking agini bis inventive grenius, devised a serpent,
which -,as placcd under his pillow, and whichi, whien midnight
came, wvas sure remorselessly to wvhîsper into bis ear, IlGet.up,
get up-it is the ti)e !" This serpent was muchi more effec-
tive than the blacklbiird, flue cock, the di-un and the chimes-
ail of' which, besicles, failed uuot stili to cone to its aid wvith a
littie sup plemen tary tantarai-ra.

This succeeded aidiiirably,, ind the Carthusian neyer miss-
cd awvakening. Alas!1 in the middle of bis joy at this success
hie nmade a mielanchioly discovei-y. 11e hiad thought that lie
was orily drowsy, hie secs not that hie is i5zy. Even when itom-
pletely wvaked up, he hesitated about leaviiî« bis liard alt
iMany a minute hie lost in relishing the pleasing consciousness
of being(rin bcd.

1 The mnatter called for imanediate reform. The religious
feit hiniselfguiity and the mechanician feit himselfhbumiliated.
Spcedily a hieavy board is placed over the bcd in such a fashi-
ion as to fali rudely on the sluggard's fret, ten seconds after
the charitable wvarning of the serpent. More than once the
poor mronk betook himself to choir, lamed and bruised.

Wcil would you believe it ?-whether it wvas that the ser-
pent had lost its shrillncss, or that the board hatd become i
course of time less weighty, or the oid man more sleep)y-head-



ed-whocthor it -,vas that bis Iimibs liad grrowýn h1ardoned, or
that lie had contracteci tho cri;ninial habit of drawing thein
back bef'ore thicehastisernent descended, it ivas not long before
hie feit the necessity of anothcr invention. And s-, every
evening before lying dowrî, lit- tied to his arm a strong cerd,
which at the fatal hour, stretehli seif on a suddeni, and jerked
him out of bed.

At this point he had arrivod. \Vbat fr-esh som-nicidal I)",o-
jects ho wvas turningr ovor in his heavt lieaveii knows, whien he
foutid himsolf fallingr asleep forever. Asleep! -No, tho fervent
Christianjudged net thus; and in spito of bis littie sin of sloth
full of conîfidence in Hlm wvho pardons, "lAh !" be criled, I
amn wakzing up at last.

Tho buildingr committee of a charch recontly finishied ln
New Jersey -wanted a stone slab over the door, with the naine
of' the chuirch and a scriptural motte. It occurred te them,
that nothing could be neater than IlNy bouse shall be called a
bouse of pra,-yeo." Se one of tbe emmitteo mon, wvho 'vas in
a great burry, teld the, stenecutter te chisel on the slab the
thirteenth verse of the twventy-first ebapter of Mathewv. Ho
tbougý,ht the verse ended wvîth die words hoe -vanted te use. The
stonecutter toouk the whole verse frein the Bible, and faitbfuLly
cepied it te the end. limagine the horror of' the committce-
mon wvhen the stene ivas delivered! It read: '<Ily house shall
bo called the bouse of prayer; but ye have have made it a don
cf thieves." The stenecutter insisted that ho had orders. But
tbe committeemen insisted. that the mette hoe had inscribeci
wývts net wvhat they wanted, and that it -,euld heoef ne particu-
lar use te thein. That slab is noiv in the stonecutteîrs yard,
and anybody who wvants it fer a tombstono ean probably buy
it cheap.

PR~OTESTANT CHINAMEN.

Sorne titne age an investigation 'vas held by a Chinese
investi <rating Cern rittoe as te the eifect of flie gospel on China-
mon in Califorrtia. The Sac-amento, ehief cf police wvas ex-
armied and ho answýered as fohlows:

Q.-What i8 the character, as te truth and veracity, of
these Chi-istianized Chinamen ?



A.-I wvouldn't cakze their word foir anythiing(). %
Q.-*Would they perjure thcmnselves as readily as do the

un-christianixed?
A.-I believe so.
Q.-What-cffect doos this Christian teaching have upon

the Chinese ?
A.-It makces them keener and more coriscienceless-

worse in every w'ay. They learn the JEîîglsh language, and
the smarter they get the worse they geyt, and the more expert
in thieving. I know Chinamon xvho have beeii here for a
long time, and I cannot see that they have been improved by
their contact witli the whites. On the contrary, they have
learned ail our raseality andi none of our virtues. 1 don't
think it is r.atural for a Chinaman to Iearn anything good.
I have known one Chinaman a good rnany years; lie was con-
sidered by a good many people, and is now, what they eall a
tgway Up " Chinamnan-one of the better class. lus naie is
Ah J3ean.

Q.-Is he a christian ?
A.-He pretends to be. lHe is rather smart--has learned

tekgrraphy, etc.
Q.-lle is the fellow who tries to br~ibe public officers, is

lie?

Q.-H3e is a way up fellow and a good christian?
A.-Yes, sir, At one time I thouglit he wvas a pretty

gooci Chinaman, but now I don't think there is a worse China-
man on I street or on the Paeifie Coast, because he lias Iearned
80 mucb. The more they learn the wvorse they become.-G.
.Rcview, Oct. 'àth 18786.

STRICT. VEGEIARIANISM.
iFort Wayne (Ind.) Sentinal.

A maan wandered down Calhoun Street last night, andi
approaching Irey's grocery store, asked of the proprietor:

IlYou got some greens, don't iLt?"
Il(reens? Yes, sir."

IlYou got rotin g bakers ?"
IRutaba.gu,3? Yes, sir: how many will you have!"
IlGot some littie red blates. mit green tops ?"
Il'Red plates with green tops? Well, no, sir; I suppose



you -will find them at the china store, up town'"
IDon't got -no lid~le red plates? guess it 'vas botter of you

got sorne; guess you wvas a liai'. Vich you cali dose ?P

"Those? why those are radishes ?"
"Red dishes-dot's vot I said. Say, may be i get somne

letters oyou to-morrow. Yen got it ?"
IlLetters? There are no letters her for you; you mnust in-

quire at the post-office."
IlAnkwire mit de bost. office for letters ? Does wasa fine

skeems. I vas up town and vent auf a bakze-shop and vant
some bums, und de man said, ' Get out you old bum., or I
lire you troo de door."'

"You should have said 'bans.' He-"
"Buns? Dot's vot I said-buns; and den I cornes and

vant some red dishes, and you deli me to go auf a china store;
I vant sorne letters to eat and you say go mit dc bost office. I
ogspect off I vant some beats you tole me go to the station-
house. I tell youvot I do-you eau go to the tyfcl. 0f you vas
a nice man, I vant some injins and cowcumpcrs, and blendy
ings, but I guess I go to de drug store and buys it.

THE ABILITY OF WOIRKS.

(FROIN TEIE LUTRERAN OBSERVER.)

Look at Rome. Shie holds iworlis. Wc thinký she holds
thern up, not too promineintly, but from. im-proper and unscript-
îîral motives, she succeeds. She beats us building churches,
institutions of learning, orphians' humes, and in cverything else
that costs money. Shie plies tho work-oar, and sha develops
works that startie us wvit.h their boldness, their num ber, their
magiinificence, and their successful operation. .Licet doceri ab.
hoste. It is true the IRomnan Catholie Chureh lias a vast popu-
tien, but it is equally truc that most of this vast -,9pul.ation is
inade up of poor laboi'ers, who coutribute a greaý poftiou of
the means employed in maintaining and extending hier insti-
tutions.

The aim of education should bc rather to telieh us how to
think than wvhat to think-rather to improve our rainds se as
in enable us to think for ourselves than te load the mcmory
with the thouchts of other mien.



SERMONS.- Sonle Catholies are unwvilling te attend~ ser--
inons. Firoin year's end to yoar's end they avoid listening( to
the WXord of God. But there are others wvho heur sermnons e5ut
of custoin, and who profit net by the exhor-tations mnade te
them. rfhey givew~ay te drowsines;s. Theyyield tedistrac-
tions, and tire present in body, but absent ini mind. Tbey
think: of~ business oir bousebold inatters, or- the drebs and man-
ners of* those next thein, or bonething other than the sermon,
or eisc thcy criticise the -%vords or the gestures of' the -%vhoee
discourse of the preacher-, and give ne heed te, tbe isubstance
of bis reak.Others, insteaid of aplying te tbernbelves
wvhat the priest is siiying, cnipioy tbemnselves in turi:ing over
in their- minds; the naines of* their acquaintances whom they
think the eap wiJl fit. Many are dissittisfied with sermons en
the common doctrines of -the Catechismn. rlhey want semne-
thing new, as if there vras anything new% in the duties of men
te God, to one axnothe:-, and to themselves. People who have
a friend they love si;icerely are glad te hiear ef hum. Good
children del ighit in listcnhl)g te other persons, pi-aisitng their
parents. We have a father in God, and should. bc pleased te
go ivhieie wc cari leari of Ris goodness, where we can ascer-
tain how te kçnow lIim, and love IJim, 1,1d serve I{irn, se as
te be happy with Hi im for al etern ity.-Catholic 31irror.

REM ITTAN CES-
lu our baste te isrue the Febiuarv nuinber indue time, we sirnply givo

the naines of thosewhoreniitted withclut the arnoint. Bettpr to omit all
than 10 make inistakes. TL'e firà-t hiaving btzen particularly successli we
ceuld not omit ihein. The othber namee Iollow in oider of amounts, the
bighest the first, as near as poii.ible.
Mr. P. lEzxnady, Bagot«Ont...................25 00
Mr. ]?k. Ruddy, Osceola Ont ............................... 16 00
Mr. Pk. Doyie, Doyle Settienierit N. B. Mibe Mary Bropby, Kings-ton Ont.
Mr. MieL, Heaphy, Victoria Rond Ont. Miss Mary McGratb, Bastings
ont. Mrs. John Sqvage, Prescott QOrt. Miss Anat. Couney, Bridgeport
N. S. Mr. Jas. MeDonald, Lingan N. S. Mis;s M. A. T. Ryan, Hamnilton
Ont. Mr. Donald McDonald, St. Rlaphael'd Ont Mr. P. Doran, Pemi-
broke Ont. Mar. T. Bulger, Elgin ont. Mr.î. Margt. Kilaxartin, Knowl-
ton Que. Mrs. B. Bennett, Courtririgt Ont. Mar. Thomias Sculiy, Emily
Ont. Miss Annie MeQuillan, Richmond Que. Mrs John Donavan, Que-
bec. Mr. Walter Tali]on, Stayner Ont. Miss M. A. Daviel Madue, Ont.
Mrs. J. A. Cameron, Mine.tpoliés. Ivr, Pete~r MNulotte. Altex-Ziidria Ont.
Miss Rose Aun mullen, Bronipton Que. Miss Mary McDonald, Lancas-
ter Ont. Miss Annie Chishoini, Lismore N. S. Mrs. Sarah -Noonan,
Westport Ont. Miss Maý.ge Murphy, Ilnr.t Tarp. Ont. Miaç M. A. Puî-



mnaresa, Tracadie N. B. Mr. A lex. D'Aout, IIegaii6bnrg N Y. M iss L.
StnaIl, London Out. Miss Murpby, Chelsea Que. Miss Bridget Meers,
Sheenboro Ont. Mrs. A. Duinas, Ohathamn Ont. Mr. A. WVhelitn, A llu-
mette Islard Que. Mies Mary Keai',e, Pacton Ont. MIrs Mary Dioning,
Mlalliirytowtn Ont. Mrs. B. MIabtn, Corunna Ont. Mr. Thom. Burke,
Pickering Ont. Mr. Joseph Cassidy, Burleight Falls Qat. Màr. Hugh
Henchy, Qiuebec. Mr. Pat. Frawley, Aflumette lsland Que. Miss
Ellen Callatian, Markham Oint Mrg. S. W. MeNeill, Moncton N B.
Miss 1'Ieresa Merîick, Providence R. I. fAts. Mary CorcoraD, Lewiston
Me. Per cgPost" froin Drummondville. Mr. James O'Neill, Danville
Ont. Mr. Martin O'Bri. o, Quehec. Mrs. Widow Archy. McDonald,
BridgE End Ont. Mr. W. G. Walker, Lansing Mich. Mrs. F. Mur-
phy, Bogart Ont Mrs. Johana Cosgrove, Oates Ont. Miss M. A. Me-
Eney, Rochester N. Y. Miss Catherine Lavin, 111inotick Ont.,' Miss B.
Rc, Toronto Out Mr. P.D1evieux, Jacke-t River, N. B. Mits ridgetU~
Coniloi), Port Laxubton Ont. Mrsi. Simin Gorman, ýSham rock Ont. Mise
ElItu Watt, Fermoy Ont. Mr. John S. Dristoll, Co(mmanida Creek
Ont. Mr. Duncan McR8e, Benverion Ont. Miss Edniondç, Chelsea
Que. Mas. Thomas Weldon, Wt-lden Ont. Mrt. Pattick McCaun, St.
Catherinies Ont. Mre. Patrick Kt-]])», Rtnfîew Ont. MAr. James Ilan-
kard, Sydney N. F. Rev. bister Mary Patrick, Sr. Columban.

PRAY ERS BREQUESTE 0,
We ask th(, prayers of our pions subseribers for the, triumph of the

1-oly Catholie Churchi, for the conversion of ail who are ont of the Churcli
aud more especially for the followving intent!ions:

True fiajtb, 4: Conversions, 6; Spiritual fayots, 18; Temporal fa-
vois, 17; Happv death, 38; Special intentions, 5; Departed, 8.

.Also for the followirig subecribers departed.
Prescott Ont. October 30th 1880, Bridget O'Connel.
Centre Augusta, Bridget %Vhelan.
Lit-more, N. S. June 1 Ith 1880 aged 34 yearê, John McG regor.
Sprinigtown Ont. Tho~mas Riddy.
Liaigan Cape Breton, N. S. June 1880, Alice McDonald.
Habtings Ont. December 1880, Mrs Armrtrong.
Cambridgeport Matis. Decem ber 1880, Patrick Dilian.
Bonavibta Nfld. May 29th 1880 at the age of 13 years and 6 months,

Frederick Rynn. Deceased was a prornising youth of a gentie and lovîng
disposition ; he was the youingest of 8 brothers. (Corrected from. Oct. No.)

Hochelaga Que. December 12th 1880, Duncan McDouald of River
Beudette aiz-ed 68.

Tracadie N. B. October 3rd 1880, Mrs. William Furgason.'Deceased
was very m:ich regretted and esteerned.

Moritreal Que. Jannary 5th 188[1, Peter Gallagher, death sud'Iden,
but not unprovided for.

Alexandria Ont. Eliza Kennedy aged 81 year3.
,iacket Rtiver N. B. Deceniber 3lst 1880, at the, age of 42 years Mtrs.

3lich. P'atrick Dole.
We ngain urge our subscribeDrs to bifer good prayers and commuuions

for intentions expressed. Some are very urgent, many have great confi-
dence in the masses and prayers.



"TElE VOICE."-1

Tite advantages of subscribing to TuE VoicE are considérable.

There is a Mass every month for ail subscribers, to, obtain for thein
the grace of a happy death. On th is, rnany seemn fot to set a sufficient
value; but it ie, certain that nothing is more valuable ia this world than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicist;ltudes of life and struggles for salva-
tion, God, by the five bleeding wounds of Hi:3 Son, so often offered for ut;,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of closing our eyes to misery and sin,
to open them la the purest bliss, what a blessing 1

In this Mass, are also included the intentions made known to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for tuvery morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Mass is said in the month of January for the repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart fromn these precious advantages -il1 receive a monthly magazine
la their familles, T['1E Voios, wbich is only 25 cts. yearly.

Whnt is the objeot of THE. Voicz?
%Ve answer, it la chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the truc

faith; this has ever been the great objeet of ail our desires since we i-ere
brougblt to the church ourselves by G od's grace. We have nlready fou ndr.
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful mnens to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
Now TEiE V01CE furni-hes the metans of imparting *:Lstruction and of begging
pray ers. Vie make it cheap, so that no one may say that we are looking
for niouiey, and that wu may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers

-Propagate TEE 'VorcE and you will obtala prayers for our proposed end,
not ouly your own prayers, but the prayers of others irho wilI see and rend
your paper.

To have a share la this gooc: work and to partak-e of ail the advantages
above described, 25cti.s. afotrmuclh. Catholics must do sornething for the
spreading of their faith, let themn therefore join la this grand Crutiado anp
reqiicst otbcrs to do so. It is a consolation to be able to say: Tht, holy
sa(,rfice la offéred up twelve times la the year to obtain a happy death for
me.

1 am remembered in the Mass every morning.
:[ bave a share ia ail conversions obtairied by our joint prayer.
.Aftcr niy death, it will be a great relief to niy soul to have a Mass at

the beg-inning of the New Year.
Ail who have not pnid their subscription since the lat of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent la postage stamps if there bc no local
agent.

Apply to
BEY. JAS- BROWN, Cheleea, Que.

Il Seen and approved."
El). CilS., ]3îshop of .2lontreal.


